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The interactions of the
cetyitrimethylammonium bromide
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surfactants sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and
(CIAB) with the neutral water-soluble polymers
poly(propylene oxide) (PPO) have been studied
of this study were the elucidation of the role
of the hydrophobicity of the polymer
(PPO vs PEO) and the role of the
surfactant structure (SDS vs CTAB;
anionic vs cationic) on surfactant-
(cTAB) polymer interaction.
C h a p t e r l p r o v i d e s a g e n e r a l
introduction into the field of micelles
and micelle-polymer complexes.
Poty (ethytene oxide) (PEo) (M* =,|0.000) Conductivi ty measurements (Chapter
[-o-cH,cH"-1 
') showed that sDS micelles form
L - z-. z Jn micelle-polymer complexes with both PEO
_ 
and PPO whereas CTAB micelles bind only
Poty  (p ropy tene ox ide  ) (PPO)  (M*  =  1000)  to  ppo.  The fo rmat ion  o f  micer le -
gHs polymer complexes is a cooperative
T l a
l - o - cnr - cH - l process which starts at surfactant
-n 
concentrations which are lower than the
normal critical micellar concentrations (CMC) of SDS and CTAB. Furthermore, . it
was deduced from the conductivity plots that the polymer-complexed micelles
have a considerably reduced counterion binding, Both effects are more
pronounced in SDS micellar solutions than in CTAB solutions, indicating that
the anionic SDS micelles bind stronger to the polymer than the cationic CTAB
micelles.
Fluorescence measurements (Chapter 2) provided aggregation numbers of the
SDS micelles. It was found that the polymer-complexed SDS micelles have much
sma^ller aggregation numbers than the unperturbed ones. In fact, mi,nimicelles
are formed which are stabilized by interaction with the polymer. Aggregation
numbers, measured in the presence of 0.4 M NaBr, showed that the added salt,
which usually increases the aggregation number of the micelles, has only a
small effect on the aggregation numbers of the polymer-complexed SDS micelles.
Apparently, the polymer takes over the stabilizing effect of the counterion)
which occurs in normal micellization. This effect is larger in the case of the
SDS micelles, which is further evidence for a stronger interaction between the
101
anionic SDS micelles and both PEO and PPO than betr,veen the cationic CTAB
micelles and the polymers.
Chapter 3 describes an electron spin resonance (ESR) study in which
different nitroxide radicals were used as spin probes in the micel lar
solutions. The lncrease of the rotational correlation times (r") of the
nitroxides and the decrease of the nitrogen hyperfine coupling constants (Aru)
of the spin probes ref lect rhe binding of the probes to the micel lar
aggregates. Detailed analysis, in combination with computer simulation of the
ESR spec t ra .  revea led  tha t  t  he  rad ica ls  ro la te  fas te r .  thereby  res id ing  in  a
more polar environment, in the micelle-polymer complexes than in unperturbed
micel les. These results are in accord with the results obtained from a kinetic
study (Chapter 4) of the water-catalyzed hydrolysis of l-benzoyl-3-phenyl-
7,2,4-triazole in the presence of polymer-complexed and unperturbed SDS and
CTAB micelles. The rate constants were analyzed in terms ol Menger's kinet,ic
scheme for micellar catalysis and inhibition. The results indicate that the
more hydrophobic PPO perturbes SDS (and CTAB) micelles more than PEO and
induces a more open struc|ure of the polymer-complexed micelles.
The possible occurrence of orientat ional effects in the micel lar-catalyzed
reactions of a series of alkyl- and arylsulfonylmethyl sulíonates with
hydroxide ion in aqueous soiutions containing CTAB micelles were studied by
varying the hydrophobicity of the sulfonate substrates lChapter 5). No
evidence for changes in the depth of penetrat ion and/or the orientat ion of the
sulfonates bound to the CTAB micelles was obtained. In Chapter 6 it is shown
that the micellar catalysis of the bimolecular reaction of the sulfonates with
hydroxide ion by CTAB micelles is greatly suppressed in the presence of PPO,
which is due to the reduced counterion binding of the pol1'rner-complexed
micelles and a less efficient bindine of the sulfonates to the C'I'AB-PPO
complexes.
In a f inal discussion (Chapter 7) of the results of our studies and the
results from others we suggest that the hydrophobicity of the polymer is
probably the most important factor in micelle-polymer complexation. The fact
that the anionic SDS micelles interact stronger with the neutral water-
soluble polymers PEO and PPO than the cationic CTAB micelles is explained in
terms of the stronger water-structure breaking effect of the anionic head
groups. However, if the polymer is sufficiently hydrophobic, micelie-polymer
complexes can also be formed from cationic surfactants.
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